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Family, Alloxrances

they migbit corne; that is the way to bring
happiness and prosperity to the province o
Quebec and to Canada.

Of course, on the eve of eicctions and for
campaiitn purpoýes only, our leaders changed
their minds and at long lest decided to give in
to, the pressing appeal of those wbo tirelessly
urged that the Canadien family be encouraged
and treated fairly.

Inide d. wc rejoice in the fact that the gov-
orniment has deemed fit to rocognize the pria-
cipie cf helping the family. but we cannot holp
noticing that the proposal fails in two most
important respects. ÉIn the first place, it dis-
regards the autonomy of the provinces; in
this field, however, their rigbits cannot be
ignored. As far as the province of Quebcc is
conccrnoed, it bas aiways elairned them. For
tbat reaison. each particular province sbeiuld
be entruisted with tbe administration of the act\

The preliosal providos, moreover, tbat the
alloxvances' be paid on a "decreasing" scale
from tîxe fiftb child on. This is a mcst unjust
procedeire. No othier country bas puit into
offeet a similar method. Sorne bave chosea
a eciform rate. others have preferred an
"increagsing" scale. If the governiment realiy
waats to lieip large families, it should put the
latter into effeet. Frencb-Canadian families
wiil be particîîiariy bard bit by tbis "decreas-
ing" rate and if approved, it would cause
unfergivable injustice. I boe the goverament
wiil rleonsider fice matter and renaedy (bat
injusflce by adopting tise progressive rather
thon the dcecasing rate provided for in the
bill ccxv before us.

The true originator cf farnily allowanees in
Canada was the greet patriot Honoré Mercier,
former prime minister cf the province cf
Q uebec. H1e xvas the first to take a sympa-
thetic stand toivard large families in the
province cf which be was unquestionably the
greatest prime miaister. He granted (c fami-
lies cf twelx e or more ebjîdren. a certain
acreage cf land. lie was an ardent believer
iu the "1rovenge of the cradie". Ccasequeatly,
bis memory is ever cherished by tbe people
of the prcvince cf Qucbec wbcse mcttc wili
alwa vs be "I remember".

I listeard tîxe other day tc the speeches cf
scme members who are liorrified by the fact
tbat the gcvernmnent bave decided tc spend
$200,0OO.»0 in order te belpi large families.
Yet, those members are tbe samne cnes who
bcd no hesitation in votiag $2,S00,000.000 as a
tribute tc England. They are the cnes who
demaad tctal xvar, xvho do act hiesitate (c
state tbat Canada should fight to the last
man and spend its lest penny in this war. But
when it cernes te prctectiag this country's
most valuable asset, the large families, thev
are horrified aad condemn the goverremeat.

[Mr. d'Anlou..l

As fer as I arn cncernied, I join those who
bav e ccagratulatcd the gcverniment on having
at lest brcuglit down this measure of farnily
allcwanccs. It is a stop ia the right direction.

The hcn. member for Parkdale (Mr. Bruce)
said last arigbt, as rcported on page 5365 of
Hansacel:

Is it not amiising te) ebserve ri I.ieral govern-
moen t, whbich i la egled at A b rhnr t', $-25 a iliont h
te ail famnilles, sud(deniy, briigi n, xlow n a habx
bonus proposition w hi eh xviii coe the coprtriY
$200 millioen or moee? liis bonc x\ oili lie
gxveu te cblxdren up te fifteen Yearx of age.
xxheroas exea i n Ru ss la i t is pr xposed t e boni s
ubjîxiren cnly up te five cears of age. It sixonix
be reinembered tixat the gis creusent xx 11 get
the rnaey for tbeir lar ge , se ont ci flie people
bv taxes. Tibis mneans tuit evei-î cee xxxo pay~s
taxes xxiii bave less meney te ediicate ianidin

up bis oxve farnily. I boes ee that it la a fact
tbat sixtv thrce per cenît cf tbi,, faille.v xxiti
ten or mhoie clilix ivixe in tixe provinte of
Quebec. Contrast this w iti Britishx ('lni eiia
whier e faxiii es arc. sm ail and xxi 're fo tv s er
cen t liave ne ci id re i ivii', a t bernev Wlice
eiglit, revine reailize tbii at lieý are 1ixing tiixxcd(
for tue beixot ef one tproxvince. xxii i t ext
accenitiate tue diaxinib ti x i cl ix Iae
Canaxda frorn coast te coast, bexxuec tlie tnxverii-
mient chose te liston te fixe pxîxerfiîl ïe cf
tixis saine pros ince xx iih iefiîscx te Share
eqlails'. ssxtl otixers in flitixig the oiiois
enerne?

If tberc arc people whc cen scxv distinion in
the country, tlies' are like the lion. menîber
for Parkdale, xvbo forgets that receea(iy a
Frech Canadien, Major Triquet, swon the
Victcria Cross.

Hc also forgets the Icaýses sustaiacd in tbis
war b -v the French Canadians. If hie w'ere to
peruse the dailv cauilty listaq, he xxoîxd notice
that tbe losses among the French Canadiens
bave been especially heavy, in Sicily, in
Normandy aad olsesvbere. He wocxîd sec that
tho Royal 22nd bas foîîgbt ncbiy and the Régi-
ment de Quxébec bas been practically
anniiiatcd. This same gentleman stites ln
ibis lice-e aed before tbe xx'bce coictrv that
the province cf Qtixbec shouid net benefit
from the family ailowance pr.oposcd by tho
gos erement, because tise Freneh Canadians
cf Qîicbee have net discbarged (heir duty.
As long as (lus country barbcîîrs sîieh fanaties
and imperialists, it ç%ill be very bard te attain
Cacadian cnity.

I shiail net labeur this peint any ftîrtlîer, but
I shahl repeat that these very sqme gentlemen
are tbe ones xxbo do flot besitate to dlaima
tîsat the tribute wo pay to Eiiglanid is not
large enciigb; xvbc maintain tbat ive are not
sending enouxgb mon to tise siaugbter in
fereiga lands; who, te-day, oppose a vcteocf
S200.000.00 tc safeguard the mest precices
asset ef our country. Family alioxxances will
be a great encuragernent te large families
and, after the war, xve sbould be in a position
tc do saitbout immigrants. It is botter to take


